Bishop Barnes wishes to share the following information:

I. PAROCHIAL VICAR APPOINTMENT
   - Rev. Mark Kotlarczyk, Parochial Vicar of St. Patrick, Moreno Valley for three (3) years beginning July 1, 2018 until June 30, 2021.

II. PRIESTS IN RESIDENCE
   The following retired priests who have served faithfully in the Diocese for many years will now be residing and offering sacramental assistance at the following parishes.
   - Rev. Tom Burns, MSC – St. Joseph, Soboba Mission, San Jacinto
   - Rev. John Fahnstock, MSC – St. Theresa, Palm Springs

III. ADDITIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT
   With the departure of Rev. Javier Gonzalez from the Office of Vocations, a new collaborate team will be formed. Priests have been identified and appointed from each vicariate to work with the Director of the Office of Vocations, Sr. Sarah Shrewsbury, OSC, in promoting a culture of vocations in each of the 6 vicariates. We thank the following priests who will serve as Priest Vicariate Vocation Director. This appointment much like a term of service on the Presbyteral Council or Ministerial Personnel and Placement Board will be in addition to each priest’s respective parish assignment. More information from the Office of Vocations will be forthcoming explaining this new collaborative effort. Let us continue to Pray for Vocations!

San Bernardino Vicariate
Rev. Toan Pham-Our Lady of Hope, San Bernardino
Rev. Alex Rodarte-St. Adelaide, Highland
Rev. Dominic Vu-St. Kateri Tekakwitha, Beaumont/Banning
Rev. Hau Vu-Holy Name of Jesus, Redlands
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Hemet Vicariate
Rev. Johnny Dang-St. Patrick, Moreno Valley
Rev. Jose Antonio Orozco-St. James the Less, Perris
Rev. Fidel Rivero-St. Catherine of Alexandria, Temecula

High Desert Vicariate
Rev. James Gibson, CR-Our Lady of the Desert, Apple Valley
Rev. Ciro Libanati-St. Joan of Arc, Victorville

Low Desert Vicariate
Rev. Luis Guido-St. Louis-Cathedral City
Rev. Peter Phan-St. Francis of Assisi, La Quinta

Riverside Vicariate
Rev. Alwyn Anfone-St. Andrew Newman Center, Riverside
Rev. Kien Kieu-Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Riverside

West End Vicariate
Rev. Tomas Guillen-St. John XXIII, Fontana/Rialto
Rev. Carlos Martinez-St. Joseph, Upland
Rev. Juan Sandoval-St. Peter & St. Paul, Alta Loma
Rev. Joseph Pilotin, MS-St. Paul the Apostle, Chino Hills